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Chinese online game industry has been in a stable and mature stage of 
development. With the 2005 snda game of the three network operators free of charge, 
a new online game profit model era. Online game operators have resorted to the 
banner of free online games, game equipment and sell virtual Items as props, and 
other value-added network services, network operators have become a major new 
source of revenue, with the free network's growing camp, virtual goods trading 
Increasing prosperity and the birth of a virtual goods transactions in the secondary 
market and by the buyers, sellers and professional props, and other third-party trading 
platform constitutes the main part in the secondary market. Cape of Good Hope 
e-commerce trading platform is against this background and breeding of Health. 
Cape of Good Hope to break the virtual Item trading platform of the existing 
inefficient manual transactions, misoperation of the state of the high rate of using the 
financial transaction processing technology and high-strength security measures to 
ensure the integrity of the transaction and automation. This article has been put into 
operation based on the trading platform of the Cape of Good Hope, Cape of Good 
Hope trading platform to achieve access to online game "Asktao". Game player can 
sell virtual Items through the virtual Item trading platform. 
Cape of Good Hope virtual goods trading platform with online games "Asktao" 
are two mutually independent systems, through the introduction of SOA architecture 
to achieve a good system of two independent call each other. SOA management is 
decentralized and loosely connected ways to meet the Cape of Good Hope trading 
platform virtual goods business process needs of the Cape of Good Hope to reach 
users in a virtual goods trading platform features a virtual goods transactions.  
Virtual goods transactions are a product of the Internet Age, with the 
popularization of broadband networks, virtual goods transactions is also booming, 
virtual goods have a bright future transactions.  
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2001年全球网络游戏市场收入为3.9亿美元，而2005年已经达到34亿美元，
是 2001 年的近 10 倍。 
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1.5 网络游戏《问道》相关信息分析 











(2)  游戏角色数量的上限 
每个游戏都有一个创建角色的上限，《问道》这款游戏允许你在每个游戏
服务器中创建 4 个角色。但是 4 个角色不是上线，理论上可以创建 8 个角色。
正常情况下只能创建 4 个角色，只有在合服的情况下，由于一个帐号下两个
服务器数据需要进行合并，这种情况下官方晕将允许将角色数量扩大到 8 个。
在好望角虚拟物品交易平台进行角色交易的数量限制将设定为 8 个。超过 8
个，好望角虚拟物品交易平台需要告知用户，游戏帐号只能存放 8 个角色。 




制，角色等级必须大于 30 级才能进行交易。 
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